
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

 Sunday  May 5
th

, 2024  11:00 AM 

1273 N. 300 Rd.  Baldwin City, KS 66006 
Directions:  Just E of Hwy 59 & 56 Hwy intersection on 56 Hwy. WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

 

 Auctioneer’s Note: In retirement, Jerry Lee has bought & re-sold riding mowers & empty barrels. Due to on-

going health problems, Jerry is selling his outside items. Here’s your chance to help Jerry retire, again. Please 

make plans to attend. 

Jerry Lee Medlin, owner 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible 

for accidents. Concessions available. 
 

Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 

BACKHOE, CARPORT 

Case 580B backhoe, diesel, 2WD, shuttle shift transmis-

sion, appr 2900hrs, 6-1/2 fr bucket, 20” rear bucket, 

(reserve); double carport, 18 x 25, extra 

siding included, disassembly required. 

MOWERS, SPRAYER & SNOWBLOWER 

Running/refurbished mowers incl John Deere G110 automatic 

hydrostat, 54” cut, Craftsman LT2500, 46” cut, Yard Machine by 

MTD, hydrostat, 7.5hp, 42” cut, TroyBilt 17.5hp, 7-sp, 42” cut, 

Husqvarna YTH20K46, hydrostat, 46” cut, Craftsman T1200, 

42” cut, Yard Machine w/bagger, 12.5hp, 38” cut; Fimco pull-

type yard sprayer, elec motor, w/booms, used 2 times; Scott’s 

push spreader; Murray 8.00/22 snow blower, self-propelled, single stage, elec-

tric, 22”; more. 

GUNS, SHOP, TOOLS, OUTDOOR & MISC.  

Winchester Model 190 .22 rifle, semi-auto, L or LR, s/n 

B1853547; Savage Arms Hiawatha Model 567 12ga pump 

shotgun, 3” chamber, s/n B543011; Daisy No. 102 Model 

36 Plymouth, MI BB gun; Crosman 760 PumpMaster .177 BB gun; Bauer 

2000psi electric power washer, like new; Coates manual tire 

machine; 2-1/2T floor jack; bench grinder; Sears 3/4hp 

bench vise; cut-off saw; metal shelving; hardware in con-

tainers; hand saws; other hand tools; rolling magnet w/

handle; log chains; air bubble; trimmers; yard tools; rock 

bars; fence post jobbers; appr 50 steel T-posts; woven wire, 

2 rolls; Worx electric trivax-blower/vacuum; 4 Homelite chainsaws in various 

conditions; some fishing incl poles, nets, more; wood doors; 

2 pickup bed toolboxes, 1 diamond plate; 2 adult bicycles; 

Carte Blanche beer light; more. 

BARRELS, NON-RUNNING MOWERS, PARTS, SCRAP  

100+ steel 55gal barrels, open top w/lids; project mowers 

incl ST125; mower decks, seats, covers; several used mower 

tires & wheels; 35+ used starters; many mower blades, some 

new; filters; misc parts; 1000gal propane tank, pop-off valve needs repair; car 

rims & hub caps; several piles of scrap metal; more items too numerous to list.  


